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Working towards an understanding
The semi-final draft of the long-awaited ethnic
relations module has been vetted by about 100
lecturers and administrators from various
public universities in Malaysia.
NURJEHAN MOHAMED and J. THEEBAN write
on the outcome.
WITH the newethnic
relationsmoduledue to be
launchednext month,
therearestilla few adjustmentsthat
needto be made.
Lecturersand administratorsfrom
public institutionsof higher
learningthroughout Malaysiamet
recentlyat a four-dayworkshopto
evaluatethe new ethnic relations
module.
Publ.icuniversitystudentstaking
the compulsorysubjectnationwide
will usethis new module.
For now, teachersare relyingon
just thesyllabusand theirown
referencematerialsto teachethnic
relationsin Malaysia..
With the introductionof the new
module in July, therewill be more
uniformityin what istaught in class.
The moduleis dividedinto nine
chaptersthat includeconceptsof
ethnic relations,the pluralityand
pluralisticsocietyof Malaysia,
modernisation,the economyand
economicsin the contextof ethnic
relations,religionand integration.
Notwithstandingspellingerrors,
languageusageand minor factual
fallacies,feedbackfor the module
wasgenerallypositive,says
ProfessorShamsulAmri Baharuddin,
the chiefeditorof thisambitious
project.
He seesthe commentsfrom
participants- negativeand
positive- asan encouragingsign.
"No one saidanythingaboutthe
contentsbeing irrelevant;their
maincontentionwas thewaythat it
was technicallypresentedsuchas
languageuseand layout,"says
Shamsul.
While minor adjustmentsto the
modulewill be done beforebeing
madeavailableto students,
additionalsuggestedchangesin
termsof subdivisionof topicsand
additionof informationwill only
come in laterrevisions.
Among the suggestionsfor
changeswas for the inclusionof
more beliefs,includingthosefrom
minorities,suchasSikhism,Taoism,
ancestralworship andanimism.
It is not the final copy,saysShamsulAmri
The workshopalsohad the livingdocumentthatwill always
added benefitof giving more needto be amendedto suitthe
ownershipand responsibilityto the changingneedsof Malaysian
peoplewho will be deliveringthe society,"saysthe professorof social
module. anthropologyand directorof the
"It is not the final copy- this is a Instituteof OccidentalStudiesat
UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia.
The consensusamong
participantsisthat the new module
providessuitablecoverageof topics
that needto be addressedin this
subject.
takingthe subjectshouldnot
be too focusedon the
academicaspectthatthey
losesightof the bigger
picture.
We mustrememberthat
ultimately,we want students
to interactwith.eachother-
to be moreawareand
sensitivetowardsothersin
reallife.
well. The draft, in itself,
providesstudentswith
analyticaltoolsto applyto
theireverydaylife.
The text isone part of
fosteringbetterethnic
relations- actuallygoing
out anddoing activitiessuch
as communityoutreach.
Exchangeprogrammesare
another.That iswhy teachers
I
Sociologi~tDr Le~~YokFee
I do not seethe n~'wmodule
asa solutionto betterethnic
relations,but it isa start.It .
hasallowedusto discuss'
ethnic relationsopenly,
where in the pastit was
consideredtoo sensitivea
topic to raise.
The courseis relevantto
not only universitystudents
but to secondarystudentsas
Dr Sarjit S. Gill, a social anthropologist at Universiti Putra Malaysia
I havebeenteachingthe unit For laterrevisions,moreof Thiswould meanan-
for the pastthreesemesters the contributionof minorities appreciationof othercultures
and I seea marked should be added.We tend to and beliefsthatgoes beyond
improvementoverthe focuson the Malays,Chinese the "open house"tradition
module that my institution and Indiansand neglectthe wherewe only know each
was usingprior to the latest oth,ers.Other religionsand other'sfood. I believeour
version. beliefssuchasSikhism,Bahai, diversityis our strength.
This new module is Confucianismandanimism Forthe course,thefocus
comprehensiveand it shows should alsobe included. shouldbe on similarities
the inputfrom various I do no~subscribeto the ratherthan differences.The
groups.Asidefrom some co~rsebeingabout ~ational mo.duleis a startingpoint
editorialwork that stillneeds unityso muchassocial which could laterleadto
to be done, I seeno problems integra.tionwhe~erespectfor i~terfaithand interethnic
with the text. othersIS the basIcconcept. dialogues.
the subjects.None hadthe
scopeor intentof the
ethnic relationscourseto
be takenbyall public
universitystudents.
This courseis meantto
fosterawarenessand
developa better
understandingof the
situationin Malaysiaand its
contributingfactors.And
this requiresa much
greatereffortto producea
modulethat would befair
to all.
Comparedto other books,
thosedealingwith ethnic
relationsrequiremore
attentionand scrutinyto
avoidincitingthe wrong
reactions.The module is
necessaryasthereare
issuesthat needmore
elaborationanddiscussion,
with the input of more
expertopinions,rather
thanjusta simplebook on
ethnic relations.
Universitystudentswill
get a broadoverviewof the
subjectand deeperinsights
into certainissues.Ethnic
relationsarethe
foundationof our country
sofor it to moveforward,
we needto maintain
harmoniousrelationswith
eachother.
At UTM, thereareseveral
paperson ethnic relations
but only to thosetaking
),. ,
Associate Professor'(;)r'DurrishahIdrus, dean 'of the
Facultyof Managem~llt and Human Resource
Development at Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
. (UTM), Skudai
